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  A case of Gartner’s duct cyst was presented． A 44－year－old woman was admitted to our clinic
because of dysuria and inability of coitus． Physical examination revealed a pigeon egg sized cystic
mass around the urethra in the shape of horseshoe， Excretory urogram and voiding cystourethrogram
showed normal urinary tract． No connection was recognized between the urethra and the cyst． A
transvaginal resection of the cyst was performed． The cyst adhered firmly to the periurethral con－
nective tissue． All the cyst wall was resected without a cord－like substance toward the cervix． Histo－
Iogical examination showed a single layer of cuboidal or columnar epithelium lining the cyst wall，
which is compatible with Gartner’s duct cyst． Dysuria disappeared and sexual intercourse was of







































応（一）．CRP（一）．総蛋白6．3 g／d1， GOT 25 U，
434 泌尿紀要 27巻 4号 1981年








































Fig． 1． Cyst injected with contrast medium by
    means of needle through vaginal mucosa．
    A horseshoe shaped cystic mass is revealed
    （oblique view）．
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Fig． 2． Microscopic view shows a single layer of cuboidal epithelium lining the cyst wall．
                                 H ＆ E stain （× 100）
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Table 1．尿路症状を主訴とした三部Gartner管嚢腫本邦報告例
報告者年齢  主  訴  嚢腫位置  大きさ・性状 尿路との関連 文 献
東 原    21 生来の尿失禁 右側円蓋部 撫指頭大上 野
北村一，他51 頻  尿
神 田    52 尿  閉長谷川
自験例 44 排尿困難
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  ノ              へげ 》     ovariumGartner’s duct
Fig． 3． Diagram showing t”ae relations of Gartner’s
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